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.

five thousand bills introduced in-

thu liouao this session , fourteen hundred
are for pensions.

THE proposed appointment of govern-
ment

¬

pork inspectors will inako fixt jobs
for a largo number of men.-

SGCKUTAIW

.

FKEUNOHUYHEX does not
seem to "go the whole hog" on the
American pork question in Europe.-

A

.

NKW ENGLAND inventor hoa devised
what ho calls "quiet telephony. " What
is to become of all the female operators ,

wo wonder ?

v SHAFFER , of llio loura
Agricultural society , estimated the com
crop of that state at 171,000,000 bushels.
The farmers of Iowa will not plant any-

more seed from Kansas and the south ¬

west.

CLEVELAND ia going to send n commis-
men to measure the pyramids. It is
suggested that before it starts it would
bo well to got at the dimensions of the
pile it cost Payne to secure the Ohio
legislature.-

Wu

.

are told that China is , perhaps ,

iho only civilized country in the world
which has not resorted to gas as a moans
of lighting. Wo don't blame China.-

.Sho
.

. has probably investigated the gas
business in Omaha and other American
cities.-

OJJOM.UHIAIIINI

.

: has driven butter out
of Kaunas City , and the Journal says :

"If Kansas City hotel keepers do not
wish to lose their reputation with the
traveling public , they -will cease to iot
before their guosta the vile stull' called
oleomargarine. "

A CITIZEN of Milwaukee has ordered
A Florence sculptor to execute a bronze
atatuto of Washington , cloven feet high ,

which is to stand on a Scotch granite pe-

destal.
¬

. The Father of His Country , wo
Are glad to know , ia coming west to grow
up with his country.

SENATOR LAPUAM , chairman of the
committee on woman aulTrago , has boon
placed at the head of the fisheries com ¬

mittee. The woman BuHrago committee ,

of which ho was chairman , now that
every senator is to have a clerk , will
probably bo dismantled.

Tin: engineer of a train on the Ivan-

kakoo
-

line having suddenly become very
ill at Lafayotta , II. E. Ingalla , president
of the road , who was a passenger on the
train , climbed into the cab and ran the
train to Indianapolis on timo. Ingalls is-

iho right man in the right place.-

A

.

DEMOCRATIC senator of protectionist
proclivities , who has boon consulting
vrith members of the house , states that
when it comes to a vote , a bill making
moderate reductions in the tariff will bo
supported by the democrats , including
those who are generally reckoned as tariff
men.

Tun Now York ITcrald is publishing
a series of interviews with prominent
manufacturers on the tariff question.
They nro the views of practical men , ex-

pressed
¬

in busincss-Hko manner , and
they.nll lend to the conclusion that tariff
duties must bo lowered.-

TUK

.

bill for the relief of Fitz-John
Porter , which has boon occupying the at-

tention
¬

of congress moro or loss for sev-
eral

¬

years , has at last passed the house ,

aud it will very likely pass the senate.
When this subject ia disposed of it will
bo a relief not only to Fitz-John Porter ,
but to the whole country.M-

UKDKUKIW

.

do not hang in Nebraska.
Zimmerman , the horso-lhiof , and twice-
convicted murderer of Sheriff Woods , at
Minden , whose execution was fixed for
Monday , February 4th , is to have his
lease of life extended again , and in all
probability ho will never bo hung. A
petition in error in hta case has boon filed
and a stay has boon granted until the
petition can bo argued and decided on its
.merits. The probability is that Zimmer-
man

¬

will got another trial.

DUDLEY , of the pension
department , has arrested the progress of-

A bill to make thn muttering in of a co-
ldiar

-
* coucluaivo proof sf his physical

jwundnw *. He proposes to make cix-
mouths' service after enlistment proof of

' physical eou&dnoasat the time of muster.-
TJie

.
* * ! truth h tltat durin? the period oft-'f high bauntiei men unfit for service

would enlist and then bribe the sergeant
of a jqiud going before a medical exa-
mhw

-

to repheo biw during luamination |
9 tovnd man. I

WENDAIT.

The death of Wendell Phillips , nt the
ftpto of 7 1, removes from mnong us ono
of the lasl of the laborers in the cause of

freedom , His genius was individual and
apart from the common lot of genius ,

His work was always his own and never
another's. Few orators of our country
have had a power equal to his , and no
other such power as ho exhibited. His
speech , always finished and perfect in
every direction , was ever distinctively
his own. It was always alive with the
fire of his own pcnius a fire which burn-
ed

¬

over to reconstruct and never to de ¬

stroy-

.Phillips'
.

father was the first mayor of
Boston , Wendell graduated at Harvard
in 1831 , and was admitted to the bar in-

18IM , after completing the course in the
Cambridge law school. The first stage
of the struggle , between the forces of
liberty and slavery was already begun ,

and it was inevitable that a young man
likoThillips.of full physical and spiritual
health , should take parr in that strug-

gle
¬

Garrisonby his clear and courageous
declaration of principles , had made that
struggle inevitable ; and such was his
nature , such the character of this advo-

cacy

¬

that it must bo fought to the end.
The principles ho enunciated wore primal
to our form of government ; they ntruck
deep to the foundations of republican
society In 1835 , when twonty-four
years old , Phillips witnessed a spectacle
which stirred him to the deepest depths ,

and moved a noble nature profoundly
and lastingly. It was that of "tho
broadcloth mob" a mob of mon of
wealth and social position which broke
into and dispersed a meeting of the
Women's Anti-Slavery society. The
president of the society was Mrs. Mnria
Weston Chapman , than whom America
never know a bettor trained , a moro cul-

tivated
¬

and earnest woman , with nobler
manners , with a larger heart , or richer
in sowing common sense ; and behind her
Phillips saw n band of women of like
order , delicately born and bred , who could
teach mon what courage and what
strength belief in principle can impart to
the weak. Phillips saw the face of this
woman as she talked out of the hall ,

vrhoro the mayor had told her ho had no
power to protect horor her society. From
that day to this the cause of the rights
of women hold in his mind a place
alongside of that of the rights of the
slave-

.It
.
was not till two years later, in 1837 ,

that Plillips macto his first distinguished
mark as an orator , and sot his hand to
the plow , from which ho never looked'-
back. . Itov. Elijah P. Lovojoy , the edi-

tor
¬

of an anti-slavery newspaper at Alton ,
111. , had boon killed by n mob while
striving to save his press and oflico from
its fury. A native of Now England , and
a man of character and wealth , his death
profoundly moved the friends of the
slavery causo. Hero in Boston it was
felt that the Alton mob was in-

spired
¬

by the same spirit which
had animated the "broadcloth-
mob. . " The meeting in Boston , under
crafty leadership , promised to display
n cowardly conservatism , when Wendell
Phillips , in a fiery speech , yet manly and
logical , took it out of the hands of the
souls who hold the clotbes of the mar-
tyrs

¬

and wore consenting to their death.
After this Phillips looked not back. Ho
gave up his commission as a lawyer ; for
ho could no longer hold himself bound to
obey a constitution which protected the
holder of slaves in rights which ho had
determined never to recognize and utter-
ly

¬

to destroy. Ho made at once a sacri-
fice

¬

such as few young mon had over
mado. Along with well brooding and
fortune , ho had all personal advantages ,

with all the native gifts of the orator.
Upon all that had attracted his youth ,

his genius , his learning and his grace ho
turned his back. Ho saw but a grim
prospect. Not that , like Garrison , he
saw starvation staring him in the face ;

for all his material wants wore secure
from peril ; but everything that makes
life clear to social man was on. the
hazard of the edge ho cast , when ho re-

signodjiis
-

position at the bar and joined
the anti-slavery cause. Wo. cannot to-

day
¬

imagine the social pressure brought
to boar on those who took up the anti-
slavery

-

cause in earnest' the doors once
gladly opened now shut in their faces ,

the averted glances in the street , the
open cuts from old-tima friends. But
all those Phillips bore with light hearted
cheerfulness and swootnoas.

From that time , giving up all other
employment , ho devoted himself with un-
flinching

¬

energy and with infinite
resource to the advocacy of the anti-
ulavery

-

cause. He was its chosen spokes-
man

¬

and orator. The charms of his
speech wore such as the most consum-
mate

¬

oratory has rarely exhibited a
powerful logic , a wit that played about
his theme with the sunbeam's purity
and power , and a command of English
that betokened acquaintance with the
best works of every master. Fairly may
it bo questioned whether there has over
spoken such an orator as Wendell Phil ,
lips such weight of matter, such manli-
ness

¬

of manner. Ho spoke
always and everywhere , always without
pay , often paying his own oxpousos. Ho
never used notes , never wrote out his
speeches beforehand. His manner was
grave and dignified ; his gestures wore
few, and seemed always struck out from
the Cro of the moment. His speech be-

gan
¬

with a logical and lawyor-liko setting
out of hio subject with great clearness
of argument ; and when ho wont off now
and then to moot an interruption , to
answer a question , to parry a thrust of
insult , ho [quickly returned to
beat out the iron on his auvil. Ha had
not Mr , Lincoln's gift of atory
tolling , yet lie know well the charm of
anecdote , of illustrations from history
and biography , ftnd his speech WHS rich

in the grace that cornea from the apt in-
treu action of thorn-

.No

.

speaker was moro welcome every-

where

¬

than ho , nnd when the atom of

the anti-slnvory ngitntion had spent itself ,

o natno was so sure as his to draw out
lie population of the towns nnd villages
f Now Kngland nnd the west. In Now
fork and Boston ho was always sure of
crowded house , and ho was always

ondy to sponk for nny cause ho hold
car , and moro especially for temperance

*nd the rifr.hU of women. fie did not
ccturo often on topics of art from his
nain environs , with the exception of his
octurcs "On the Lost Arts , " and Tous-

alnt
-

L' Overture , which ho gave east
and west an innuendo number of times ,

Of late yoara ho has but rarely appeared
n public. His last and , indeed his
irst appearance in Omaha was some
five or six years ago , nt the Academy of-

Husic. .

Tin : lynching of murderers has boon a-

very frequent occurrence in Colorado of
ate , and this method of dealing out sure

and swift justice will continue as long as-

hd, technicalities of the law afford to as-

sassins
¬

so many loopholes through which
to escape. The Denver Tribune says
that "until Colorado nndulgcs in a few
legal hangings , Judge Lynch will reign ,

a terror to evil-doers. * * * Judge
Lynch is a lawless protest against the
lawlessness of courts. If mcn.woro hung
for murder if evidence wore worth as
much as legal technicalities thorowould-
bo no lynching. A lynching is a con-

dcmnation
-

of court ; . It is on expression
of doubt of their desire and ability to
administer justice. In countries whore
there nro no courts , men resort to lynch-
ing

¬

, In places whore the courts are val-

ueless
¬

it is quito as common to regard
them as non-existent and act accordingi
ly. Whore murder in punished by the
proper authorities , there will bo no need
of the punishment of murderers by the
improper authorities. "

The chief ollicors of the law in Ne-

braska
¬

might take a lesson from Colora-
do.

-

. Hero in Nebraska n legal execution
for murder has gone out of fashion. Two
convicted murderers , sentenced to clcatji ,

recently had their sentence commuted to
lifo imprisonment , and a third will prob-
ably

¬

receive the same punishment , after
ho has boon tried , convicted and sen-

tenced
¬

to death two or throe times more.
The people of Nebraska are becoming
tired of this lame administration of jus-

tice
¬

, and are sorely tempted to take the
law into their own hands , after the Col-

orado
¬

style , and thus administer a rebuke
to the supreme court and the governor.

THE senatorial contest in Kentucky is
still in progress , but it is predicted that
it will virtually bo ended to-night. It is
now generally believed that Carlisle will
bo nominated. At the caucus on Satur-
day

¬

night a resolution was adopted pro-

viding
¬

that the hindmost candidate
should bo dropped on the oven ballot
after the third ono taken on Monday
nlglit. It is said that at least ton of the
twenty-two Swoonoy men are in favor of
Carlisle , and that the others are so di-

vided
¬

between Williams and Blackburn
that a compromise man will have to bo
agreed upon , and that that man is Car ¬

lisle. It is claimed that ho will receive
70 votes on the final ballot , Gl boinq nec-

essary
¬

to a choice. Swoonoy , who has
hold the balance of power until the last
two or three days , has loft Frankfort in-

despair. .

THE tariff discussion begins to-day ,

the speeches to bo limited to half an hour
each. Mr. Morrison will introduce his
tariff bill , which will reduce everything
included in it twenty per cent , but a
great many exceptions will bo mado.
Chemicals wilt have a few exceptions ;

tobacco none ; earthenware none ; sugars
will bo reduced ; liquors remain un-

touched
¬

; provisions will have numerous
exceptions ; silks will not bo touched ;

textile fabrics are to bo cut twenty per-
cent ; books and papois will bo reduced ;

hemp , jute , and ( lax will receive alight
reductions ; lumber is to bo revised.
This bill has so many exceptions tlut
when it goes through the congressional
mill it will not bo recognized by its au-

thor
¬

, owing to the many changes that
will have boon made in it. Other bills
will prabably bo introduced , the tendency
of congress being toward tariff reform.

THE bill for the forfeiture of the Tex-
as

-

Pacific land grant having passed the
house by a vote of 250 to 1 , the senate
cannot do otherwise than concur. The
members of the senate public lands com-
mittee

¬

, to which this bill will go , is com-
posed

-
of Mr. Plumb , of Kansas ; Mr.

Hill , of Colorado ; Mr. Blair , of Now
Hampshire ; Mr. Van Wyck , of Nebras-
ka

¬

; Mr. Dolph , of Oregon ; Mr. Walker ,
of Arkansas ; Mr , Morgan , of Alabama ;

Mr. Blator, of Oregon , and Mr. Gibson ,

of Louisiana. The people will look to
this committee for prompt action , in
recommending the concurrence of the
senate , so that 15,000,000 acres of land
belonging to the public domain shall bo
thrown open to settlement.C-

AITAIN

.

MARY A. MILLER has at last
triumphed , She has captured Secretary
Folgcr , who says ho knows of no good
reason why she or any other woman may
not , if "skilled , honest , intelligent ,
hardy mid prudent enough , " commadd a
steam vessel and navigate it. In other
words , ho says she can paddle her own
cauoo if she wants to and is able to dc-

it , and ho has accordingly oidorod the
steamboat inspectors to examine her as-

to capacity , end if found capable to give
her a license.

TUG high liceuso system , which has
proved a success in Nebraska , ia mooting
with favorable consideration in other

states. It has been adopted in Missouri ,
Illinois and Ohio , although the license in
those states is only about half what it is-

in Nebraska. A bill is now being pre-

pared
¬

to bo submitted to the Now York
legislature restricting the number of
licenses to ono for every 500 of the pop-

lation.

-

. The annual tax on malt liquor
oilers , which is only $30 , is to bo raised

> $250 , while the retailers of spirits ,

ho now pay only §7" , are to bo taxed
500.

A VETERAN JOURNALIST.-

Dr.

.

. Talmago delivered the discourse at-

ho funeral of Dr. Wood , the veteran
ournalist of forty years' service , who
est his lifo nt a Now York dock the oth-

r night. It was in the performance of-

is duty that Wood fell. Says Dr. Tal-

nago
-

: "Wo are nil asked , at the arrival
if the dreadful news of his death , What
ould ho have been doing along the

wharves of the North river at halfpast-
wolvo nt night when ho made that mis-
tcp.

-

. It was not until yesterday , and
iftor the first shock of the tidings had

been passed , that his wife bethought
"icrsolf of the fact that ho had projected
'or himself what ho thought mightbo an-
nteresting and suggestive article , to bo

entitled , 'Midnight on the wharves ol
Now York. ' She advised him of the

oril of that attempt , with hit !

defective sight , in that God for-
saken

¬

region , and urged him to delegate
sotno 0110 else for the task. Ho said.-

No
.

, I must, see thorn myself , and have
the last degrcn of accuracy of descrip
tion. ' Through that consecration to his
work came that camialty that has left his
liomo desolate. " Wo stand at the casko-
of n martyr of American journalism , con-
tinued Dr. Talmago :

So closes a lifo in th.it precarious prof-
u&aion

-
, the struggles , and hardships ntu

exposures ofhichfownpprecinlo. . Al"-

of us want the nous , and the nowcnl
news , and that news placed in the bcsi-

shape. . Yet how few realize what toils
and fatiguoa every issue of every morn-
ingi and evening newspaper represents
The scnsoleas clamor of the public for
cheaper and cheaper newspapers , uuti"-
wo got what is equal to n book or smal
library in ono newspaper for two or three
cents , may bo great sport for us and may
take no moro from the stockholders of !

newspaper than they can spare withou
any serious inconvenience , hut thodomaiu
comes with crushing weight upon the
reportorial worker , who must do more
work for less pay. It fetches the blood
Standing by this casket of a dead jour-
nalist , I demand that the public take the
foot of invasion off the hearthstone am
the broad tray of the men who write
throe-fourths of the reading matter o
our morning and evening newspapers
With the vast majority of journalists ii-

is n hand to hand fight for broad , am
nothing over for a time of sickness am
old ago. Toil of hand and foot in this
country often have lowest compensation
but still moro inadequately paid is thi
toil of brain. When a pen , for thirt ]
years driven at the top of its speed acrosi
the midnight page , comes to its last para-
graph , and slows up in its last sentence
and stops at its last word , and rests at it
last period , it is to bo congratulate ;

above all the pens that continue tlioi
weary flight. "

A NEW JERSEY editor , after giving
lloscoo C'onkling a very flattering pufl
wrote to that gentleman suggesting tha-

it only needed the influence of Mr-

Conkling to secure the nomination
Arthur. Mr. Conklim ? replied :

"When the Persian embassy was abou-
to take leave of the Grecian court , one
iu olden time , they asked and receive (

some message from each of the personage
present. When the turn of Xeno cam
ho said : 4Tell your master that you sav-
a gray-haired old man in Athens wh
know enough to hold his tongue. ' Pleas
ascribe to my admiration for Xono anc
his teachings my silence touching you
forecast of my action in the politics of th
future. "

A DILI , has been introduced in th
Wyoming legislature to tax bachelors
lawyers and "other animals. " It wa
probably inspired by women who are i

need of good husbandd , and who very
likely think it a shame that they shoul-
sutler while so many rich bachelors ar
lying around loose in that territory. Th
bill is a good ono and ought to pass-

.To

.

THE Evening J'osf , of Now York
the whole exhibition which Keifer mad
of himself the other in the arraign-
ment of Boynton is inexplicable , "oxcop-
on the ground that Koifor is cither amai-
of very dull perceptive faculties , or els-

ho is determined to make the republican
suffer as much as possible for their sup-
port of him. "

SriEoiiKR and Porryman nro riva
claimants to the chiofthip of the Croo-
nation. . Spiochor is in Washington try-

ing his best to save his case , but mean-
while two special agents of the Interio
department , appointed to investigate th
rival claims , have reported in Pcrryman1-
favor. .

NonoDY wants to servo on the Koifor
Boynton committee. Besides that th
investigation will bo disagreeable , it i
difficult to see how the truth can b-

reached , since Koifor says that Boynton
attempt to corrupt him was made in
room whore no others wore present-

.VOMTIOAIj

.

NOTES.

General Logan's presidential boom la-
lOoMug ou itiown axis.

The Masan JiUKctU republican etato con
mittuo will meet February 20 to issue the col
for the Btato com oiitlon-

."It
.

nlmoit looks" to The Boston Herald "as
though Congressman Hewitt wjnkoil at th
Itrltiali linn oeuhllo ho was nulling hia tu-Iu ttw O'Douuell matter. "

Of 10 70 couuttes in Minnesota 30 } ia-
bcamliuauan treasurer * , 25 Scandinavian reg
Istrary of deeds. H Scandinavian auditors ,
bcamlinaUan sheriff* , and 11 Scandinavia

It is hard to keep a good man down.
President Arthur nmrolnts Senator McMilli-
to -the circuit judRwililn to bouoated by Me
Crary , itl belleud that "Sand"Duuuelluitake hit place iu the ueuato.-

Mr.
.

. Belford , of Colorado , gays the rules -
the house of rcnrcsentatUe * are "damnabl
and Infernal. " When the next commission I
Bent out to christlaiilza Utah it illbo
lor It to drop a sub-committee at Denver ,

Senator Sherman believes that It ia alinoi
JmiKMsiblq for Anyone to step from the nenat
to the presidency , and lie hu told hi* frlonil
that he had uo expoctatiou of receiving th

nomination ! that ho know that It could not
como to him.-

Mr.
.

. llockwoll , the successor of Gocrnor-
Koblnson , of Massachusetts , In the house of-

reprlscntativos , comes from ' excellent stock , '
nay the Boston paper * . It Is probable , there-
ore , thnt the republic will mango to amble
long for a year or two longer-

.A
.

Mr. Abbott his been inaugurated cover-
er

-
of Now Jersey with great eclat. Wo will

iot hear of him ngatu until his successor l i in *

ugurated , and liU state will occupy oblivious
elation * toward the rest of the until
lie next mosquito season comes around.
The MagsnchnsotN senator ) refuse to an-

wer
-

the questions recently propounded to
hem by the Civil Service Itcform lenguo of-

loston. . Since It has been found that the
jlvll service gun was not loaded It does not
ako a very brave man to walk right Into Its
avvg.

The coalitionists In the Second Knnnis-
Cotigresalonal district have united upon Sam-
lol

-
A. IMggs as their candidate to succeed the

ate Mr. ilnakoll. Ho Is from Ohio , has been
a United States district attorney nnd n iimn-
icr

-

of the legislature. The republicans have
iot yet made a nomination.

Post , the boy congressman , li bolng pester-
ed by the women with grievances. Susnti ]
.Vntfiony

J.
availed him first ; then lielvaA.-

ockwood
.

visited him at his hotel and called
ilin out In the lobby at the tapltol , Nnvv-
Jr.. Mary Walker la after him. and the poor
ollow Is thinking of taking to the woods ,

On one week day recently Henry Ward
Itcechcr declared that if the democratic pirty-
ook a bold htand for revenue reform ho would
vote for IU candidate * next fall. The follow

t Sunday ho told his congregation con
outlatly that ho did not expect to live the

year out. It H hard to ace how the demo-
ratn

-

: nro going to got any comfort out of this
thing.

Dakota Is almost ready for admission Into
;ho union. Her politician * are calling eucli
other Ham , the povornor has been charged
with bribery , two Kpiscojial diocese* have
been created. Henry Vlllard has smashed nil
to pieces , and the snow Is seven feet on adoaill-
evel. . All thnt Is needed now to iniallfy Da-
kota

¬

for an equal rank with the border states
In an embroidered night shirt nnd a honaiira-
vulgarian to fill It ,

During the great political campiign ol-

187C Mr. Dorahoimer , of Now York, wns
talked of an a mighty statesman nnd ono ol
the exceeding bright lights in the democratic
cnnip. As n member of the present congress
lie la doing his country about as much service
as a bump ou a log. Ho la not ovou serving
an ornamental purpose. Ho appears to bo
simply a Mg , lubberly , fat-vvlttod fellow , wit !

nothing back of him but the reputation ol-

liaving been a Tilden delegate to the St.
Louis convention , and nothing ahead but
blank oblivion.

Probably the oldest democratic voter in the
state of Now York is Thomaa Van Vnlln ,
who recently celebrated his 104th birtdday nt-

Syracuse. . Mr. Vnn Valin was born in
DuchexH county , and in the son of Abel Van
Vulin , who was accidentally killed at the
age of 105 yean. His grandfather lived to be
115 , and abrother of lua grandfather lived to
the ago of 112 years. ThoMattor loft throe
sons , nil of whom were also centenarians.
John Van Valin lived to bo 109 years old ,
Isaac 110 , and Joseph 108. The mother o
Thomas Van Valin died nt the age of G-

years. .

'Elevating American Liubor.
Chicago Herald.-

D.
.

. M. Sabin , Minnesota , chairman ,
signs the call for the Chicago convention ,
tu which ho invites all voters who are in
favor of olov atint ; and dignifying Amerl
can labor to send representatives. Mr.-

Sabin
.

himself has grown enormously
wealthy on the employment of convit
labor , and is the last man in the Urutcc
States who should bo heard about'tho
elevation nnd dignity of labor. Ho has
been enriched by degrading free labor to
the level of the convict.

Foreign 1mml Holders.
Few people have any idea B yiftl ;

the real estate of the United States is be-

ing absorbed by foreign land holders. Tin
Now York Star recently published thi
following list with the extent of the !

possession :

Acres
The Holland Land company , New

Mexico 4COO,0X(
An English Syndicate , No. 3. , in-

TOXIM 3,000,00i
Sir Itoid und a syndicate iu

Florida 3,000,00 (

Ktigllsh syndicate in Mississippi. . . 1.60000
Murmiis of Twoeddalo 1.75000 (
Phillips , Marshal & Co. , London. . 1,300,00 (
Uonnun syndicate l,100,00f
Anglo-American syndicate , Mr.

Koilgcru , presidont.Luiulon 760,00i
Bryan II. livans , of London in Mis-

eisaippi
-

700,00'
Duke of Soutlierland 425,00i
British Land company in Kansas. . 320,001
William Whalloy , M. JIeterboro? ,

England 310KX(
Missouri Laud Company , Edin-

bure
-

, land 300,001
Robert Tennant. of London 230,000
DundooLnnd Company , Scotland. 37,00
Lord Lumnors 120,00
llonjamln Newgas , Liverpool 100,00
Lord Houghton iu Florida 00,00
Lord Dnnraven iu Colorado 60,00
Engliug Lind Company in Florida. f 0,00
English Land Company in Arlcnu-

sun 50,00
Albert Pool , M. P. , Lelcoshho , En-

'and
-

' , 10,00i
Sir J. L. Kay , Yorkshire , England. 5,001
Alexander Grant , of London , iu-

Kaunas 35,00
English syndicate ( represented by

CioBO 13ros. , ) Wisconsin llO.OOi
M. Ellorlnuner. of Halifax , N. S.

In West Virginia COO.OOC
A Scotch syndicate in Florida 500,00f
A. IJuyson , Danish Consul in Mill-

waukeo
-

50,00'
Missouri Land Company , of Edin-

burg , Scotland 103,00

Total 20,7-17,00
This total is about the arou of the stab

of Indiana.-
Of

.

course the great bulk of the itbov
is only pasture land , but the r.ggrogat
amounts to as much as the whole arc
of Ireland. Who knows but there wil
bo an American Laud league ono of thus
days ?

A Postage 8tninj > Ricking Stntcsmai
Washington Itepubltcan ( Hep )

Mr. Bedford declared in n speech i
congress that ho spends 810 a day fo-

npsUigo stamps. This was to illustrat
his great need for a clork. Ho does ,
man who lias to lick $10 worth of stamp
u day needs help-

.COMPLETE

.

TREATMENT , $1-
A tingle dcwo of Banford's Radical Cure In-

ttontry moat Huccziui ; or llei-
CoMi , clean the head M by uuglc , ttojn M atcry dig
charges from the Noun and Kc , promt * lllngin-
NoUcy In the head , Curul Ncnoua Hiadoclionn-
juhduua Chilli and Fitter , in Chrouia Catarrh
clcanws the nmal iKuw> a'cii ol (out mucui , reatoro-
ho lime * ol imell , taste and htarlnif n tun affected
free* the bead , throat and bronchial tubes of otfci-
iilte nutter, iweetena and iiurlflca the breath , itop
the cough and arrcati tha jiroyrou of Catarrh to-
uardi Uoniucn tlau.

One boUlo lUdlcol Cure , ouu box Catarrhal Sol
tent tuid SanforJ'a Inhaler , all in one package , of a

81. Ask for tUxroRU's IUPKUI. CURE.
lloston-

IColllnl' Voltaic ElectrloPIaate
| Inntantly iflccu the Nervout
SUraandbanlihci 1'alo A
perfect Uectrlo Itattory com
blnedwith a 1'oroua 1'UsUr foIS THE CSV 05cent * It oauuilhUt rainorx viulUiaWeak and Worn Ou

SUfKRIiO HEfUE i uUitrejiKthoni Tired Uui-
de . pretuita Uliauu , and d xi more la one-half the
time than auy other i Uutcr in Uio , ord.| Sol
et ry he> *.

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
II. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Drnpor ) Chicago , Mnn-

ngor
-

of the Ten , Cigor nnd Tobacco Departments. A full line of
nil grades of above ; nlso pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & * RAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF-

EASTERfi PRICED DUPLICATED ] v

1118 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA NEB-

.F.

.

GOODMAN *
Tli

. ,

4

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD , '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot, -

DEALERS IN-

PffiE AM ) BUKGLAK PEOOF-

'J V JLS1J.IJ JL (VSJ-

"B.OEO

ID-

ST'n.xrxa.cixaa. Otz-oot.
[ SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It Is the best and cheapest food for etock of any kind. One pound la equal to three pounds of corn
stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and , Instead of running down , will increase In weight ,
and he In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , as well as others , who 1130 It can testify toits merits. Try It and Judge for yoursehoa. Prlco 82S 00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Address

WOODMAN LIKSEI-.D OIL COMPANY Omaha , N =b.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,! Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittlnga
Steam Packing nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

MANUFACTURER O-

Falvanized IronCornices Capsjinials , > *

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

OffliB8TOBiOOOSnEE8i, SMOKERS'' ifiTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Hoses in 7 Sizes from SO
to $120 per 1000.A-

1TD
.

THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
BEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLAR-
KE.LEIGHTON

.

& CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KK.VXAIU ) 11K03. & CO. )

DEALERS I-
NPaints - Oils , Brushes ,

OMAIM ,


